
Second Lieutenant John Walter Hanstock  (1899-1918). 

12th Field Company Royal Engineers. 

If in some smothering dreams, you too could pass 
Behind the wagon that you flung him in 

My friend, you would not tell with such high zest 
To children ardent for some desperate glory, 

The old Lie:  Dulce et decorum est 
Pro patria mori’. 

 
Wilfred Owen, 1918. 

 

John Walter Hanstock was born on April 2nd 1899, the son of a local architect, who was also 

the Land Agent for the large landowner, the Earl of Wilton. They lived at ‘The Gables’, York 

Road, Upper Batley. 



The founder of the architectural practice was John’s grandfather, Walter, who died in 1900. 

Upon his death the running of the firm passed to Arthur Walter Hanstock, who was John’s 

father.  

Walter Hanstock had been made a partner in the practice of a local worthy and antiquarian, 

Michael Sheard, in about 1864 and had been involved in the design of Batley Cemetery. Both 

Walter and later, his son Arthur Hanstock, were to be responsible for some of the most   

imposing buildings built in Victorian and Edwardian Batley. The Zion Methodist Chapel, St 

Thomas’s Church, St Saviour’s Church, Brownhill, Batley Library, the remodelling of the 

Town Hall, mills, schools, cinemas, warehouses, banks, villas and the public baths in 

Cambridge Street, Batley were all designed and built by the Hanstock family.  Other projects 

included Leeds City Public Baths, Selby Public Baths and Ossett Town Hall.   

When the Grammar School moved from its insalubrious town centre site to Carlinghow Hill 

in 1871 Walter Hanstock designed the new buildings.  Indeed Walter Hanstock can be said to 

have created the public image and the civic centre of Victorian prosperity in Batley. 

John Walter Hanstock was born on April 2nd 1899. He was baptised on April 26th 1899. His 

father Arthur had married Alice Maud Jubb on July 14th 1898, thus joining two very 

prominent Batley families. As Alice Jubb’s mother was also a member of the Sheard family it 

is evident that they were all part of the highest echelon of Batley society in Victorian 

England. 

John Walter joined Batley Grammar School in the spring term of 1909, at the age of ten. In 

the 1911 census John Hanstock was shown as living with his family at the ‘Gables’ in Upper 

Batley. His father was shown in that census to be an ‘Architect and Land Agent to Lord 

Wilton’. He and his wife Alice Maude had three children, John himself, who was twelve 

years old in 1911, a daughter, Dora, who was six years old and a baby of six months, Arthur. 

The family had the help of a live in domestic servant at the time, Clara Bensley, who was 

seventeen years old. 

John Hanstock joined the army at Pontefract on May 3rd 1917 at the age of seventeen years 

and eleven months. The Roll of Honour published in the December 1917 edition of the school 

magazine shows that he was in a training reserve battalion at first. This records that John 

Walter Hanstock was a lance corporal with a training reserve battalion, which young soldiers 

joined before being posted to their proper regiments. His attestation forms show that he 

recorded three preferences for which units he would join. These were, firstly, the Royal 

Engineers and secondly the Royal Artillery. His third preference was the infantry. He had 

signed his attestation forms on March 19th 1917, but was not mobilised until May 3rd, and 

was sent to the Training Reserve Battalion on May 5th 1917. 

John Hanstock’s medal card shows that he was firstly with the 5th Training Reserve Battalion 

as a private and then was promoted to Lance Corporal with the 11th Training Reserve. He was 

eventually posted to the 7th Training Reserve Battalion, which was a feeder battalion for the 

7th West Yorkshire Regiment. 



The medal record also shows that John Hanstock was discharged from the 7th West Yorkshire 

Regiment in June 1918 to take up a commission in the Royal Engineers. Coming from such a 

well connected family there was no doubt that John Hanstock felt that he should be granted a 

commission, even at his young age. He applied for a commission on September 13th 1917 and 

this was endorsed showing him as being a person of good character by the town clerk of 

Batley. On the forms of application he was shown to be 5’11½” in height and weighing 145 

pounds. 

The fact that the Town Clerk of Batley had signed his application forms for a commission 

reflected the influence that his father had as a prominent local citizen. In fact his father had 

written to the War Office whilst John was with the training reserve and tried to use his 

influence to get his son accepted for a commission in the Royal Engineers. The letter from 

Hanstock (senior) does not now exist, but a note on John Walter’s file shows a memo to a 

clerk asking that John Walter fill in more forms so that he could be transferred to the Royal 

Engineer unit in Sheffield in order to fulfil his father’s wishes. This unit was commanded by 

Lieutenant Colonel Sir A.E. Bingham Bart who was probably a family friend of the 

Hanstocks, being a very prominent businessman in the Sheffield cutlery industry. 

 

John Walter Hanstock. 

John Walter Hanstock was interviewed regarding his application for a commission at Brocton 

Camp, Stafford, on October 6th 1917. In answer to the question of his suitability for the 

granting of a commission the interviewing officer wrote: 

“Well set up, gentlemanly young man – played football (Assoc) and cricket in the second 

eleven of his school”. 

The emphasis was clear of course, that a boy who was good at sports should be good enough 

for a commission in the army. However, with a school the size of Batley Grammar School at 

the time the fact that he was in the ‘second eleven’ only did not say much at all for his 

sporting prowess! The interviewer concluded that: 



“As far as one can judge at his age and in our short interview I consider he is fit for a 

temporary commission in the Royal Engineers”. 

The application form showed that J Hanstock’s father was an architect and land agent for 

Lord Wilton, which no doubt impressed the reviewing officers. He had also written on the 

forms that he had gained experience in construction from working with his father, whilst the 

latter was engaged as an architect building a hospital.  

His application forms showed that he had attended Batley Grammar School from the age of 

nine years old until he was eighteen. This was quite a long period for a boy to attend the 

school at this time, especially in comparison with some of the other boys on the roll of 

honour, who stayed at the school for much shorter periods. 

John Walter Hanstock was granted a commission in June of 1918. He joined the 12th 

Battalion of the engineers in France soon after. His life at the front was short lived however 

and a death certificate on his file at the National Archive records that: 

“Certified that, according to the records of this office, Second Lieutenant John Walter 

Hanstock, Royal Engineers Territorial Force, died in the 91st Field Ambulance, France 

on the 30th October 1918, from wounds received in action”. 

We know little about John Hanstock’s war record nor the circumstances of his death.  The 

records tell us that he died of wounds on the 30th October, 1918 in France, only twelve days 

before the war ended.  He is buried at St. Souplet Cemetery in France. His headstone bears 

the sentiment from his family, “Deeper than speech our love, stronger than life our 

tether”.  Probate records show that he left over £700 – a large sum for one so young.  He is 

remembered on the Batley War memorial and on the bronze tablet at Batley Grammar 

School. 

His father placed a stained glass window at the entrance to ‘Big School’ (now the Old 

Library).  It has the inscription:   

‘In loving and lasting memory of John Walter Hanstock of this school, Second 

Lieutenant Royal Engineers, who died for King and Country in the Great War, October 

30th, 1918.  This window was placed here by his father’. 

The figure of England’s patron saint St George is balanced by a realistic image of a Royal 

Engineer, underneath whom is the message ‘For Right and Justice’.  Oak leaves and acorns, 

symbols of strength, fill the border. It is a dignified tribute from father to son. 

The Batley News of November 2nd 1918 carried this article regarding John Hanstock’s death: 

“Mr A W Hanstock, J.P. and Mrs Hanstock, The Gables, Upper Batley, received by 

telegram from the War Office, last night, the sad news that their son Second Lieutenant 

John Walter Hanstock (28), Royal Engineers, had died from wounds in France. The 

young officer was educated at Batley Grammar School and, until he joined the Army at 

the age of eighteen was associated with his father’s practice in Branch Road as architect 



and surveyor. He entered the ranks of the Royal Engineers and two or three months ago 

he was gazetted. He had been in France for about four weeks. Second Lieutenant 

Hanstock was a grandson of Mr J J Jubb, Blenheim House and the late Walter 

Hanstock” 

 

St Souplet Cemetery, France. 


